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MATTY RETURNS TO M'GRAW STAFF AS COACH
MATTY AND PAT

EXCHANGE POSTS

liig Six Goes to Giants as
Coach of McGraw's

Pitching Staff

MANAGER IN .?' YEARS

New Tnrk, March 8. Christy Mftthew-Ho-

unquestionably ttie most popular
Player that ever worn a New York base-lia- ll

Uniform, la back with the Giants.
Matty's new title la coach of pitchers
and assistant manager.

But Captain Mathewson actually will
be more than that. Malty Is belne
brought back to New York so that he
may ba Broomed to succeed John Mc-
Graw as Giant manager. McGraw him.
nelf Intimated that this change will bo
mado In the course of two or three
years. When It la made McClraw will

'devote nil his tlmo to the executive rs

of the dug
Mathewson has not j,et signed a New

York contract, but accepted terms
He will sign with New York

as soon an Cincinnati goea through the
formality of granting him his release.
Herrmann said yesterday he Immed-
iately will grant Ulg Six his uncondi-
tional release.
Exchange Jolis

By an odd twist of baseball fate
3tathewron and Pat Moran exchanged
Places In the last few weeks, Cincinnati
held the Job of manager open to Mathew-
son until late In January and Moran
was signed hs Olant coach. Then
Moran wns released by McGraw so that
re might succeed Mathewson In Cin-
cinnati nnd now Mathcwson comes back
to take Moran's former Job.

Matty first plaed professionally with
tho Honesdalo, Pa., and Taunton. Mass,
teams, nnd then went to Norfolk. lie
vas "discovered" by the Giants In tho
fall of 1800, while with Norfolk.

His record with the Giants follows:
Tar. O. B. A V. A. W. I. T. C.
Jflon . i 3 . ..on .ono
3901 37 .21 1 .. El) 17 .1141
ViOi . 41 .son .011 4 in IS .415
1WM.. 4R .'.'jn ,1174 l) 11 .CIS
1S04. .. 4s .;rn ,nt ai s ,n

IMir, . 4.1 .070 (II 1) .77.
JdOrt. . .I L'(!4 .1111 .' 12 .1147
11)07. 41 17 .04.1 24 VJ .lie, J
jnoa mi .is.v .niia J7 ii .7,1
lion . .17 .2(n .iinn zn n .tw
into . . ns .i4 .mm 17 .sonjnn 4.1 .m .nsfl 2 11 ,17mi;. . 41 ant .11.17 2.1 is .n.17jail . 40 .ISl .1174 2.1 11 .(1'14
3ni4 . 41 .211) .(1.1K 24 11 .Bin
3015.. 27 157 .U4d H II .304

Matty's Great Feat
Mathew son's greatest pitching feat

was performed In 1905, during the
world's series with the Athletics, when
lie defeated the Maekmen practically
single-hande- All these games wcro
nhut-out-

Since being with the New York club
Matty has taken' part In ftvo world
championships four with tho Athletics,
tho years being 1905, 1911, 1913. 1014,
and one with tho Ited Sox in 1912.

JUNIOR FINAL TODAY

Rodney Beck. Most Likely Will
Meet Vincent Richards

' A. D. Whiting, of Kplsrouu! Academy,
furnished the dally surpiise In the ses-
sion of tho Junior covered court tennis
tournament, held on the roof of tho
TVanamaker store yesterday by decis-
ively defeating .1. Marshall Vanneman,
Jr.. of Lower Mellon High, !.

Whiting, who has been coming along
very rapidly during the last year, was
Kuperior to young Vanneman at every
nngle of the game.

Vincent Wchards, tho youthful New
York luminary, who was scheduled to
play In matches yesterday, was
unable to get here In time, and so will
have to tako part In 11 fourth round,
nemlflnal and final struggle today. He
Is listed to meet Andrew Morgan, of
Gennantown High. In a fourth-roun- d

battle this morning, and If he wins will
take on Whiting In n semifinal clash
nt 12M5 p. m. Providing he survives
that shock, ho will meet Rodney Beck,

LOOS PLAYSWELL

Makes a 73 Over the Palina Ccia
Golf Links

Tampa, 1 In., March 8. With a spec-

tacular seventy-thre- e esterday after-
noon over a. wet heavy courhe, Kddio
Loos, Beverly, climbed from tenth place,
whero he rested after tho morning round,
into a tlo with Walter Hagen, I'alma
Cela, for the lead In tho national mid-
winter open golf championship over the
Palma Cela links. Hngan had a sevents-fou- r

thlB morning, but in the afternoon
poor putting hoisted his score.

A heavy shower Thursday night fol-

lowing heavy rains on Monday and
'Juisday, left the course heavy, while the
Itreens, most of them elevated, are ex-

tremely fast, and Loos' seventy-thre- e,

though a stroke above Jim Barnes' rec-
ord of last represents the best
lound plajed here. Barnes played a con-
sistent game through both rounds and
finished Just a stiokc behind the lead-
en.

ROHR NEW COMMODORE

Succeeds White as Heatl of Atlan-
tic City Yacht Cluh

Atlantic City, Marcli 8. A. Itohr
wns elected thn new head of the At
lantic City Yacht Club at its annual
meeting yesterday. He succeeds Com-
modore Allen K. White, progressive
leader of the organization for six years.
Mr, White was forced to resign on ac-
count of his health and Is now recuperat-
ing In Arizona.

Other ttfllcers elected were: Vice
IMwin I- Hull ; rear commodore,

rAllon B. Endicott. Jr. secretary, Warner
Lindsay, Jr. : board of directors, JJdwin
W. Adams, Charles D. White, Thomas S.
Crane, S. 1. Leeds, Albert II. Darnall,
Dr. Talbot Iteed, J, Haines Llpplncotr,
Ir. Edward It Doughty, Dr. Underwood
Cochran. W. Chandler Stewart nnd Dr.
J. William Hughes.

BIDDLE1NFJNAL

Meets Fred Harris for Florida
Singles Championship Today
I'Hlm Bench, lia March 8. Craig

Blddlo, of Philadelphia, disposed of G.
Carlton, a fellow townsman, after a hard
fight yesterday In the semifinal round of
tire annual Florida titular tennis tour-
ney here and won the right td face Fred
Harris, of Brattleboro. Vt.. for the cham-
pionship. Blddlo won 11. D. The
second set was a heart-break- and at
the end of It bath showed signs of dis-
tress.

tillmaFbeatgriffith
Minneapolis Boy Triumphs in

Twelve-Roun- d Battle
Akron, O., March 8. Johnny Tillman,

of Minneapolis, outboxed and outfought
Johnny Griffith, of this city, last night
at tho Armory In a ra)tllng twelve-roun- d

go.
Griffith used a left hook to good ad-

vantage, but the Minneapolis boy over-
came this with a stiff left Jab and ter-
rific right-han- d cross. The men are
welterweights.

i

Norfolk Stops Hauling Dungy
Baltimore. Md.. March 8 Kid Norfolk,

ot Ualtlmoro. knocked out Kittling Dungy,
an unknown, who claimed to ba from Phlla.
rirlchla. in tha fourth round of a acheilulcd
(lllten-roun- a vam nere inn num.

Thorpe Stops Morton
"Detroit. Mich., March 8. Ilarvsy Thorpe

.A Kinui CAtv. won from Purfv Mnrlnn
ot 8an Krncleo, In tha arcond round hera
liut Bleat. Tha refaraa stepp4 Ua Hlbt
vHB tnivm. in po aai.

"BIG SIX" AND McGRAW PALS AGAIN
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......My mmneioon lias returned lo ihc cltv and the club that made liim
famous in baseball. Yesterday Matty agreed to coach tlic New York

Ciant pitrherd and assist McGraw

PUSEY& JONES

IN CUP CONTEST

n ivrir- 01i iniiiwi'u ivnuniifimi., iinrpwj-v-. ....,.v... ui..v
in Second Round Allied

League Match

MERCHANT B IN ACTION

Today on many of the local fields the
fans will have a chanco to witness not
only cup matches but also club and ex-

hibition contests. A game that should
draw will be the second round of the
Allied Cup competition between the
Wolfenden Shoro eleven, of Cardlngton,
winners of tho second division cham-
pionship of tho Allied League, and the
I'usey & Jones squad, of tho Delaware
Klver Shipyard League. This game
will be staged on tho I'usey & Jones
grounds, at Third Btrect and Lehigh
avenue.

Christ Church, having drawn to meet
tho Merchant "B" team in the second
round, has selected the Disston baseball
grounds, at Tacony, for Its contests.
Only one game Is scneduled In the third
division of the Allied League, that be-

tween the Hungarians and tho Clover
Kleld.Club.

Germantown Boys' Club will play an
exhibition game on Its homo grounds
between the "Hover" team and the Tex-til- e

eleven, runners up of the third divi-

sion of the Allied League
Charles Blamphin and his Merlon

Cricket Club eleven will entertain the
Puritan soccer team In a friendly con.
test at the cricket club grounds at
Haverford.

For the first time this season socccr-ltc- s

will havo a chanco to wltns a
double-heade- r. Manager Wilson, of the
Merchants' soccer elevens, has arranged
a twin bill tomorrow at tho Harrlman
field.

In what should prove a good con-

test Is the National League game be-

tween the Taterson Field Club and the
Merchant "A" team. The former team
must win this match In order to qualify
to meet Bethlehem for the champion,
ship. In the earlier contest, the Mer-

chant "B" team will 'play the .Sun 9hlp,
of Chester, in a Delawaro lUver ship-

yard match.
The Harrlman eleven has two legs on

the championship In this league.

Olympic Club Aids Young IMavcrs

San rranclieo. March 8 Tha Olympic
Club hero ha completed plana ror tho de-

velopment of tho younaer Kenerailon In the
rlly at the same of eolf. The lunlors will
have their Innings every morning under the
watchful eve of Hill Bradley, the Lakeilda
profeaalonal.

West Branch Quintet Defeated
rw d rr Ti V Hf C.. A. defeased hi

Weat Hrnnc.h at the Jatter'a hell by tho
acora ot I'll to 15. Stevens and Tler. two
new acoulsllions lo uie , quintet.
clayed a flaahy same. iwuunu played lo
the beat rtvantaga for tha home

MYSON. the clever little
JIMMY boy, was much surprised
when he awakened yesterday morning
and read wnere ne nap. w"""-"..""- '
In a bout at Lancaster. An ambitious
manager "worked the wire" and had his
fifth-rat- registering a k. o. victory over
the Phliaaeipman. it.Jlyson was much distressed.

. . , .W. An..nl Jit.ni. Hlanever nas wnu.-- . -- - ,
brief career, ne sny, ai khuhh ...- -.

the denial be mado through this column.
The Lancaster report almost cost him
his chance to box .at the National

ght when he. is booked to meet Jack
Lester In the opening fray. .He soon
produced evidence and convinced
Matchmaker Jack Hanlon that he hadn t
fought upstate.

Johnny Kllnane eipecta to reach this city
tomorrow. The champion wants to have
olenty of rut before appearing In hl come,
back battle at the Ulympla Monday night
agalntt Frankt Drown. A record crowd will

featherweUht kln In hl return
to the boxlnr game.

rieddr Beets. Benny Leonard'a bovine
partner, will exhibit In the Olympia

aaalnat Harry (Kid) Brown, the
South Philadelphia Hleh School boy Illneai
haa kept Brown inactive for tha laat month.
The other bouta preaent Lou Bwaru va.
Young McFadden. Jtut Jnvea va. Leo
Flynn and llllly Devlno vi. Joej Belmont.

Herman Tailor will return from Akron
thla afternoon. The active promoter and
manager wll rorceil to mane a nurriea re-

turn as hla new duties aa matchmaker of
the Atlantic City Sporting Club demands
much of hla time. Jeff Smith meeta Jim
Hooker In the wind-u- p at the opening ahow
Thursday night. March 18. Patay Johnson
and Dave Aatey appear in the aemlwlnd-up- .

QUERY I 0"' oHxtoua o (orn the rioM
name ot ScoodlM. the Iam out frolner and
handler of fialttir; Pleaie amucr lit vor
"AXsWBlt TO QVpnrA. peclal faille
from the Kinp ot te Canarv stand ln(M
that Broodies, the V. 8. (unanimous secoiidj,
departed row Iftoee shores fhlrlv-- ( vo,r
noo. and respendi to the name ot Jake
nhtnM4. Jake Frlidman vertftd the taole.

Joey Fox It working Industriously at Herr-nan- n

s gymnaalum lor hla second appear- -
ance In this city. The English featherweight
meet! Louisiana In tha feature bout at the
National en March lf. Battling; Murray and...., . ..., uiii l.at. (.. HiAlflfth tlni. In
rk. ..rYiwind.iin. Tha third Sout presents

JitettUBS Leonard 4 Tommy QaiBiao.

GEORGE CHANEY

BATTLES DRONEY

game, imBiiuiK,
West The Dally Mail that '" ra"''

b
and He

tlle' mix- - c'ares that .oley for urn willing nnd
t irntiii, with Canadian trial

i.,,; v

'r.1 . r, .1 .iii rrrvi tirv imt imniir iiinntcuiutgiiih uu'""'" "lll'
Lancaster Boy in National

Wind-U- p Tonight '

HUTCHINSON VS. COBB

George Chancy will be back again to-

night to entertain Tim Droncy. of
In the wlud-u- p nt the Na-

tional. This will be the first meeting
between this slugging pair light-
weights. Droney was a winner In his
last start In this against
Byle, but will be forced to show V's best
against the Baltimore boy.

Chanoy has been very in
recent exhibitions here, Hn still retains
his punching powers, nnd In his left
lurks danger. Droney can t.iko punish-
ment, and those who have seen him
battle nre very well nvMiro of tills.
Droney also can hit, nnd may make it
very for tho southpaw from
Baltimore.

IMdle Cooke and Joe Fletcher, the
National t.'lHlli'e"lll . are gr"!ir - i'"in.l
boosters nnd look for the suuthpiw to
register a knockout. Both are very good

lot of thVn, dudng h.V '

and may show something tonight.
Hughle Hutcntnson rapiaiy is UKiuing

his way into a wind-u- p position netore
a local club. He has so well of
late that he earned a place In the semi- -

against Johnny Cobb, of Allen- -
town. Hutchinson has been fighting
nii r,f int nnH eIiiihIiI be In creat con- -

dltlon for Cobb.
Kid Scatton, tho rugged, little up-

state boy, will bo seen hero after an
of nearly two years. Scatton

will go against Bice, of Balti-
more,

Tho other bouts will bring together
Hddlo Tremby vs. Otto Hughes and
Jimmy Mvson vs. Jack

Mike Burns Wins at I'otlslown
rotttoM-n-, I's.. Mireh In tho iiecrnd

bout of a double wind-u- p etpged the
Pottatown A C . last eenlne Jon

of Allentown won a decision over
Young Zarlng-- . of Jteadlnir, the lluht Kolni?
the entire ten rounds. In the first clash
nf the "Michigan" Mike Hum, of
Philadelphia, nad a ehada over Jon teKa-rtate-

of Pottatown The went
nut one minute when Petey Hmtth, of
Jhlladelrhlft, knocked out Johnny Price,
PhoenKvllle,

Famous Trolling Mare Dead
T.exlnirton. Ky.. March 8 The death win

announced last nlsllt or S'veet Marie.
Kv Muffin,' frnm I.artv Ttlvem l,v
hrlno. and formerly one of the moat famous
irottln marea on the grind circuit. She
Same. R MaVow, l'mr"- - Ky'b?l?g twent-"- e "year,"old

Anndier far Siriimi MUiinn
Btetaori MliJ-lo- proved much too faat for

Toly laal nlht and by the aenro
of 411 to 0. Stetnon Mtaaton has arranued

with Keyttone for
tne inaepinncni tnamnonenip ox ine city
The first game will placed at Stctaon
Mlailon Hall March IS.

Patay Wallace battles one the pre-
liminaries.

An r bantamweight ahow will ha
ataged at the Olympia on tha night of March
IT. Johnny the New York, aensa-tlo-

will have a wlnd-u- n Knock-
out Joe O'Donneli, of Qlouceater. mav op-
pose O'Keefe and Phil Trail,
chlnl entertain In the opener.

tVlltua llrllt, manager of Dave Astev, haa
run more hard luck. Thla tlmo It took
the form ot a new fighter, a Red Cap vvil.
eon. of New York. Brltt says Cap haafought Jackson, Cllne and Pete Hartley. Bewanta more work for Red Cap.

Irish Patay Ctine probably will
the wind. up at the Olylipla on March 21.
when Matchmaker George. Engel plans to

an Hii.viar umiumcikiii program.
w la In Montreal, recovering from InAirieH

PennsgroTe A. C. .will open for the
into season on Marcli Carey, ofKensington, appeara In the wind-u- againvt
Bddle Moy. On March Joe Dorreil bat
tles lien Taylor in tne feature.

AXBWKn TO QUERY Johnnv filbanu
Jeleated Ittnnj I.tonard d A'rui Vorfc In
1013. KMane rrceived the newsvaptr

On the eienlng of March i Ien Houck.
the Lancaster middleweight, engages JackClifford, the New York In
the wind-u- at the Cambria. President
llurns announced this his club last night.

t'olh didn't make good aa a towel
winger at League Island Wednesday night.

Poth acted aa Jack Hagen'a second and
whin a rarelesa timekeeper permitted Frank
to awing for three mlnutea between rounds
the League Island baakeaball manager quit.

Terry Mitchell, the Baltimore
Is making this city hla home.

Be wanta to get started and la wining
to meet Battling Leonard or Max William-
son.

Leon llalns eipecta to be seen frequently
thla summer In the vicinity o( Broad andHuntingdon, Leon Is not n baseball fan.
Be la anxious to become Intlm.lle with
turnstiles. Be wants to hear them click
frequently, especially the night of blcboxing shows at park.

Johnny Barns, president or the Cambria,ntn In two of hla Btar ftarhtera ITnv.
and lie hopes to aend Ifiltllng Mur.ray, Jimmy Wilde and Joe Borrall

ttalnit the Btst EngllaR jnlilclUneljhts.

SCRAPS ABOUT-- SCRAPPERS

IDAHO LEGALIZES

20-ROU- BOUTS

Battles With Four-Ounc- e

Gloves Permitted When
Governor Signs

WOMEN'S PLEAS HELP

Boise, Mh March 8. The sharpest
reveisal of public and legislative opln- -

ion regarding the statu of boxing as a
dcslrablo form of sport was leglslered
hero vesteidny when (.iovernor I'av Is
.i ,..,.. . . ... ....

..:''""""' . """"
oouis wnn four-ounc- o gloves

inn measure, which received the
gubernatorial signature shortly after Its
passage, nito provides for a commission
of three members to control the sport
A significant feature Incident to the
pasage of the bill wns the hearty sup- -

port it received from women membeis
of the Jglslature

don't want my sons lo be molly-
coddles, Thin bill will prevent ;i raie
of mollycoddles," said Ilejiresentatlvp
Carrie White, championing the hill. Mrs.
White, another womun legislator, anil n
niliilstcr wero actlvo supporters of the

of

'"" lo tho rioting it ii regretted
Ono of the (hlef factors In th'c Mir- - 'mmi1 of the accounts of In

cohs of the measure was the of soldiers took part,
soldiers Tho ho had "KKerate of

unm !,hi.i o.i ., iw. i.,i Iwivni nhi . hut gives jio dctiilN
Steal benefits resulting from boxing.,..,, ,iil I. ...1.- - n. 41, n trnltpe m1.,i!a....... tt,.,,11. 01, t,,,,, v. ,1,1-.... .... ...i.. ... .,,,, 11,. 1,111

b. . 7 Z .ha , , o' W :;, ;

IVS ,0'.'Ll1f
7

1 ,1,e arle,lM "C n,

luiiivu nomuiD,
This is tho first In history that

four-ounc- e gloves been legalized bv
law. The law of Jersey provides
for clght-ounc- o mitts, Wisconsin and
Minnesota for e and Nevada
for

Idaho la t.eoimd WeMcrn state
to pass a boxing law, closely
on the making of the Wll!ard-IemP'- c

. ,1 .
inati'i. Nevada was llrst 10 mane u nui... .
tor the inattli with a twemj-uv- e 1.

i ii tietcrorcH uiip"""' iiii""' ,l '. ...' ...... ...!. 1.1.will not lack a
they can light without Inlerference
t.oc business men I ready have or- -

guiitzeil tu bring tho big bout here If
poss.blo,

ACCIDENT STOPS BOUT
'

ii ii ; ii '. .!. !.- -uorreu receives ui-c- i v,..r.. v-- u

...Km lit... I .lltlltirlK
t,. i ,..., i ....,.,,.. i.i n0ii,f) '"llll'l 11 I II 111 I I'll lUI'l Cfll,,

fane p.icktd themselvi-- I" the nifiers
at tlw Cumbrl.i Athletic ''luh last night
n wiiuMjuu iuri,ii .,,. me '""'""",';":

in veJri lmv l,g JuU re l.rne I

rom ?' ance"' seTf-- c U 1,1u..,i..lllUIIIJlll I

n .,o ti,..,i.,t.,l m ,ii .lnbnnv
Wolgasl. nf LanoflSler, In the wind-up- ,

but the bout caine to a iloso nfler the
men hail faced each other for one round
nnd a hair. The hovers' heads (..line to-

gether, opening up n cut ovrr Boirels
ee . It was co that the r lerco
would not permit the bout to proceed.

LOSE

Local Team, Minus Four Hcgu- -

Jar?, l.OPCS to bvvurtllinorc 1'rcp
Thp j,nlln(le,,llla mi- -loZ?."", quintet on the suburban floor by

four points, tho local suirs pui up

when they have their full

na
served three

llienrra

.n
Canadian Present draft

"atin3
troop,,

student body
league nations

Is

,..,nnnia

Lan-

caster,

Harry

successful

shown

wind-u- p

Lester.

McCar-ro- n

wind-u-

Murray,

Murray. Kddle

Tommy

against

Bill

following

deslro
shipping political

plavlng

unteer
began

pltchera declarea
feired

Roat Afler Trophy
Ulecn. Cullf.. March Mis, Amer-

ica, Detroit-owne- d motorbo.it, be
irtind tho Ilovil Motor club of
KnKlond reB.itta In the for the

trophy, uccordlne to unnouncemeni
hero torlb'hl Oarfleld Wood, of

I'ctirlt

Chirk Kvans at Pinehurst
tinehiin-t- . ('.. Mari.li Ban.

monopolv on tho amateur
trowns. In on appearance

promptly
rounda

of llnka. Kvam la to
In match on Munday

Haul. O'Day SupgeMion
York. March

Htiesins Slum Bob Shawkey
nrk. March Miller ltuitelna

ot .inrriciis.
iSduJi'd hold:
to alirn lontract pniladei -

manairer topped ort
on to to

third baseman urns-ma- n

Tankeea

Anothor Voung for Yankees
New Marrh

Sparrow, of Yankees announced
Scout Kelly

inrtvlder Kilwln Mooers. naatlmed with
the Richmond club season Minerals

tit tie Jounitater
International

I.eaguV

Cuhs Sell "Dixie" Walker
March moro than twenty-fou- r

plaera be taken on aprlng
to Pasadena, Manager

Fred Mitchell, at tha Chicago Nationals,
announced night Pitcher "Dixie"
Walker to tho Columbus

American Association

Sieve O'Neill Signs Contract
hrrunlnn. March Catcher O'Neill.

of Cleveland signed contract

unIcr Sunday he leae
Cleveland Irg

Gowdy May Home
York. March S. According or

tl aoldlers urrlved hi country.
Hank llnwdy. leigue plaer to

war was declared, was walling
daa

on aeaa.

Councils Pass Sunday Ball Bill
lUltlotnre. 8. Sunday bnaeball

ordlance passed
signed Major

ordinance repeala ordinance of which
mad Sunday port, Including baaebcll.

anil Nehf Sign Conlracta
Boston. March 8. Everett Scolt. short-ato- ii

of Boston League
Arthur Nehf. pitcher of

National League havo algned
contracts, to made

owners night.

Postpone Boxing Bill Hearing
Alh'iiiy. March 8. Senator Leonard

W albb yesterday that
hearing on hla boxing originally for

Tuesday, postponed
nesday afternoon.

Huston After Pecklnpaugh
New York. March . Huston,

of lo Cleve-
land yeeterday. where hoped to
Shortstop

15,000 CANADIANS

IN FATAL RIOTING

Eight Killed, Many Hurt in
Outbreak Over Delayed

Departure Home

WOMEN'S GARB TAKEN

Much Property
Official Flics From London

to Placate Mutineers

Jcni'nfiv Jrti nit, J
i i n. ii

.Cnnndlan soldiers the Kinmel Camp,
'itlui. Wnt.. ri T...,inf Wbh
of del.li In shlnnltiir them home.

Thorc have been other riots
last three davs. Vram to twenty- -

'seven persons arc reported be dead
twenty-fiv- e to scventy-tnrc- e

wounded
News riot, which Is

sfrlous military disturbances in
(Jrent Britain since
vuir, suppressed until night
'rent property damage done, ac-
cording to Liverpool diipntch received
here.

UflMnN l.inluln
.in onieiai ii.im.,r,i i..,,o,i cann.

!,ilai, military headquarters today in ref-- l

' cxplulned of shipping
facilities to Canadian soldiers . back

lo ,1,,. i,rll.. 10 mriKes. il,l
.. lI'Hatle.lon .., roUUT. over
nnegeii prcrerentl.il treatment in em- -

Ibarkatlons ma attributed to
have been divided Into sections.

according to Canadian military

lerenco sas
the righting,

att.tude which Canadian
bon the seriousness the Incident,

of what happened

have

rem.

,,.'.- -

vestrrday

Makes

Haker.

York,

promlslnK

according

Tankeea.

the

iricts wliirh they came. , thalr- -were
homo ahead of some had been

under a longer
A special court of Inquiry been

ordered conduct an Investigation.
early official statement said:

"Tuesday and Wednesday 15,000
un , r i, i ,i,n inm....."". . ""11 ipm iin nt',:",",," ,,,"7... ,
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the Council or National
iieiense, oiuciai agent oi 1'enn-sylvan-

Commission of Public Safety
nnd Defense Branches had been formed
In forty-fiv- e counties during the war nnd

other counties were ready to swear
In units when the armistice was signed.
The Homo Defense iwtlce numbered 12,-2-

volunteers and 1500 others wero
ready to be sworn In.

Need la Now Creat
Mr McClaln said- -

"The Commission Public Safety and
Defense feels that In the face of the
threatened social unrest there Is really
more need now for organizations of that
Kind to assist in prservlng law and
order than there was during the war,
because during the war the spirit un-

selfishness and sacrifice and obedience
was very general.

.Not oni uere in rniiui eipiiia. mil
throughout the stale, the police depart-- .
meiils are at their wits' end to combat
crime. If tlm of employment actual- -'

ly comes nbout. local agencies to pro
tect persons and ty will

nnd the volunteer Homo
Defense police will be the most available
agency for the

"Covtrnnr Sproul Is very much im-

pressed with information coming to him
from various sections of the state paint-
ing out tho necessity Unfiling the
volunteer Home Defense police force, ani

has asked me to give the matter my
intention I luu taken the matter un

itli w s Hills, who succeeded Colonel
(jroome ns director of the vol- -
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arlous coun
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WJiQN ON PEACE;

President Now in Direct
Touch Constantly With

Affiiira ill Pnriu '

WAR CHIEFS TO JOIN HIM

l LUaKcr, JJaillClS, SltUSc and
Pershing Will Be His Ad-visc- rs

at Conference

On llnurd the V. .. K. (irnrge Waeli.
ungtoii, March 8. (By Hadlo). Presl

ent Wilson 'Jradio dis.,,..,"" V,"",J. rL!etd,WC tS",trres,dent, however Is "until
conlderitlon oFprobfems

be laken up , totlnectlon .h hairl8.
.turn to Tarl.

Tho vovaffe mnllniipa ( ia ,ir,i.t,(
iui. i no sea was smooth todav anrf
,ln mr as 1)amJ.( ,)Ut th(J wer?(

naugiiter the late Hilary Herbert,
eereiary or tne .Navy. The;

I'rcsldent said.
11,"T.1"' un,r" ,,,as lost a 8prvi ant wlio'
illustrated In tho whole plrlt hlrservice a very high order patriotism.,, n8 groat HblIltJ

'''""'"g, cnminancicr or 1110 Amen- -
can expeditionary forces.

Whilo so far as """"" "" plana
have bpen made for such unprece.
dented meeting, officials today polntd.f
m, J.. .. .1 ...1.1. .!. -uui in cini.u-uiiui- i nun ihc aiiiiounco-- "

, thB. .... TianleU
suil for Kurope next week and that
Secretary Baker expected to visit
Franco soon after April 1. that such'
a conference could be held.

Secretary Daniels and a number ot
naval experts will leavp New York a
week from today on tho transport
Leviathan. Tho purpose the naval
secretary's MMt abroad Iis primarily to
confer with Allied naval officials as to
the best typo of capital warships
bo built and to choose from the con- -
fllnllr, nnlnlnno rf A,orlr,nM nffert
a definite policy to submit to Congress.,

Secretary Baker will make his third?
trip abroad for the purpose of Closlnff--

the affairs of tho American CXD- --

ditlonary forces.
,

I'nris. March S. (Bv A. P.)
dent v llson is being kept fully advlsedv
dally by wireless tho developments;

me v..ongicss ho vnai wiien no

the great powers,
TIia nnmnlnn ..lllln... n,.nl rtii'i v.viuiiu iiiiiiini, naini iii

aerial terms the peace treaty wer
sent to him tcxtually by tho American
military and naval ndvlsers. with nota
tions unit reservations. This was bo,
enormous task, Involving thousands

public, so that President Wilson haa
a much more Intimate knowledge ot
tho situation than most of those at-
tending tho conference.

Tho present plan Is to complete the-pea- ce

treaty March 20. In this case'
President Wilson would 'nave only, flve
or six days to consider the main sub-
jects of the treaty when it has reached
the vital stage, except for tho wire-- I

lets. i
(lenenil Harts in Charge

Brigadier (Jeneral William AV. Harts. t
former military nttache at the.AVhlte
House, has been given charge of tho
Piesldent's arrival nnd stay Paris.
The plans for tho President's coming
are much the same as those for his
former visit except for formality and
public demonstrations.

Tho French Government will send a
,pecU1 train to J3rest to meet the)

.i,i,ini ,,-- ,,. nn o t.-- -- .,.,.-
, t.nlnn(t officers, probably Forelun

M,nlstcr i,lchon Minister of Marine
Leygurs, Captain Andre Tardleu, oj
tho French delegation, and oth,
er.s. Colonel Edward M. House and
a number of members of the American
delegation probably bo board'
the train.

Tho steamer George Washington, on
which the President Is romlntT. Is.
limed to arrive at Brest about 3:30
o'clock on the afternoon March 13.
nceomiianieu oy an iirinurect cruisers
and four torpedoboat destroyers. Thf:
presidential train win leavo urest ror
I'nris ut s o ciock in tne evening, ar
living in Paris at o'clock on thb
morning of the Hth.

I'linTIIPLAlS

director of arrives In Paris he will be about as
of Public fully as those who

tho of the council of
of...I..

be
Welfare

nave no connection tne Home De-- 1 of words fill many
Beserve of umns the newspapers.

The were organized under have not jet mad
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following theatres obtain their pictures
tho STANLEY Booking Corporation, ,

a guarantee of early showing of
productions. Ask for the thcatrij

locality obtaining pictures through,
Booking Corporation.

I IRFRTY ""WAD COLUMBIA AV
MATINEE DAILY

LOUIS I1E.VNISON In
"SANDY DUitKK OF U( ir

333 MARKET KnS JftVJT
MAY ALLISON InIS FOR THIRTY DAYS"

MODEL "5 ST Orchestr.:
Continuous 1 to 12

OVERBROOK ti3D "vMME NAZIMOVA In
"EYE FOR EYE"

PAI ACF ,SM MARKET STREET
10 A. M to 11:13 p MlSHIRLEY MASOX In '

"VVINNINll OIRL"

PI A 7 A BROAD AND

MARiON HAvJrSi STnEBTa
THE HELI.E OF NEW YORK"

PRINCESS ,08,kUAA'MK,ruT1?lT5RPE

REGENT MMK?,8;,rr
MAOOIE PvnnvnV.1

0 1 AI Tr GERMANTOWN UrirVI. 1 W AT Tl'LPEHOCKEV BTi
"WAT OttfjIWl WITH A MAID--

KU RY MARKET ST, BELOW 7THto A. M.
MAE MARSH In "uar' '

"THE RACINO STRAIN"

CArtV UU MARKET STnHlm.

i,

"' ,. .". M1DNIOHT '
"JOHNNY SPOT" 04

TANI FY MARKET ABOVE lUTli f

CLARA KIMBALL YOlWOii' 'V"ciir.ATiKn CHEATERS'

VICTORIA iliiS V'f

Whein in At antir Ciiu y!"t.tk
'HALE HAMILTON I

"JOHNNY THK 8KM
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